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leaven, they commeinorato that day
ivlen "fi-e led them out as far as to
:Bethany," "and while liHe blessed
-thcmi He was parted from themi."
It sexs as though the day broughit
«with it the desire to follow fiim
witli the eye of Faith, wvhon Hie as
Conquerei of Sin and Peath re-
tuirned to the glory -%vhich Ho had
beforo the world w-as.

Witli us, thank God, this -Holy
day is less neglected than formerly,
aithougli far from meeting with the
grneral recognition and celebration
-%which it should. *1.e may hope that
year by year a larger and still larger
niimbn"er 'will realise that a living
Fajth in our ]3lessed Lord wilI
eagrerly enibrace every opportunity
whic 'h the Churcli presents of plub-
licly expressing itsolf, and that these
days comniomorating the events in
the Life of the Son of God on ear.h
'Iare, if rightly observed, so many
helps to draw us ilearer to out Lord,
and to the Ileaven whither Hie, our
Jrrunner, is entered.

MOREB DRIFTU.

WE, copy the followingy article
froin the New York Churchrnan.
JIt is wonderful to sea the advances
muade in Liturgical services by such
bodies as the Baptist and Plresby-
terian denominations. The Latin
xiares read oddly in this connex-
ion. We hope any J3aptist or Pros-
byterian friends, into whose bands
this article may faîl, will not ho too
xnuch horrified:

"We rejoice at every sign of
grenuinle growvth and improvement,
especially in the direction of that
unity in Christian love and action
upon which the blessed Lord laid
80 taucli stressý, and which of late

years men have so strangorly disre-
gapded A mere piece of printed
paper niight flot be looked upon as
any great evidence of (ý. lristian love
and unity. But when such sheets
corne from. the " Westminster Pre8-
blctrian Chrh"and the "lStronq
Place Baptigt C1nu7rch," and contain
free programmes (80 to speak> of
"1morning service," and "evening
service," -%ith the "Processional
Chorus," First and Second Lessons,
Te D6urn,Easter Anthom, Offertory,
KYRIE ELEISON, 2-anctus, Jubîlate,
Magnificat, Credo, Benedictus, G o-
ria in Excelsus, etc., ecear down to
a "R-ecessilonal Chorus,' we confess
that wve perceive a new glory in the
arG of printing. WXiIl out Prosbya-
terian and Baptist brethren thon ac-
cept -what we say, literally and
heartily 1 We are dolighted to see
those brethren worshipping, wve wvill,
not Say as 'E piscopalians" dIO, for
that -wouldl be offensive, but wor-
shipping with Episcopalians in time-
honored, scriptural fornis of wor-
ship. INor does it lesson out Sin-
cere pleasure to observe, ii- one of
those Eastor programmes, a page of
information as to the use of Canti-
dles in Divine service, with free
quotations from the Early Concils
on so good an authority as John
Henry J3lunt. If thoso things are
but the first glow of the riaîng sun
of unity and brotherly love, ail hail
to lit 1"

THE GROWTH AND PROGRSS
0F THE EN'\GLISfI COLON-

IAL CHURCU.

We pass this month from Africa
to New Zoaland. In 1839 the S.
P. G. began to support cler,gymen

nin New Zealand, 25 yoars aftor the
visit of the ýiRev. Samnuel Marsdon,


